2019 CALENDAR OF EVENTS

Jan. 17, 2019
Hosted by Allen Millwork
Location – Emporia, KS

March 7-8th, 2019
AWI National Outreach Seminar – 2-day Project Management
Hosted by: AWI HOA
Location – Wichita, KS – Springfield Suites by Marriott Wichita Airport, 6633 W Kellogg Dr., Wichita, KS 67209

March 21st, 2019
Hosted by PSU
Location – PSU KTC

March 31 – April 2, 2019
Spring Leadership Conference in New Orleans, LA
National Sponsored Event

April 25, 2019
State Skills Competition – Hutchinson, KS
Judging provided by: AWI Heart of America Chapter Members.

May 16th, 2019
Hosted by RCS
Location – TBD

June 24 – June 28, 2019 – Ted Robinson
National Skills Competition – Louisville, KY

July 18, 2019
Hosted by Salina Planing Mill
Location – TBD

September 2018 Golf Outing – September 19, 2019 @ Emporia, KS
Hosted by Flexible Materials
- Annual Golf Outing –

October 6-8, 2019 -AWI NATIONAL CONVENTION
Annual AWI National Convention – Providence, RI

November 21, 2019
Hosted by Woodwork Mfg.
Location – TBD